
Relevant Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fashion Merchandising</th>
<th>Program Coordinator:</th>
<th>Dr. Rebecca Greer</th>
<th>EDAN 131</th>
<th>936-468-2209</th>
<th><a href="mailto:rgreer@sfasu.edu">rgreer@sfasu.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Career Services:</td>
<td>Rusk, 3rd floor</td>
<td>936-468-3305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careerservices@sfasu.edu">careerservices@sfasu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Lisa Stone</td>
<td>COE 118</td>
<td>936-468-2901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lstone@sfasu.edu">lstone@sfasu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisor:</td>
<td>Sara Cole</td>
<td>COE 118</td>
<td>936-468-1898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smcole@sfasu.edu">smcole@sfasu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>International Programs:</td>
<td>LAN 402</td>
<td>936-468-3927</td>
<td><a href="mailto:international@sfasu.edu">international@sfasu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to use the R.O.A.D. Map:

Each section of the R.O.A.D. Map has a specific purpose and potential area of growth for our students. It is our hope that as you progress in your studies, you will have an increasingly diverse range of experiences that will help your resume stand apart in the job market. We want our students to begin with the end in mind and focus on how what you do now can help you in the future. Here is what each section of the Map represents:

| Get Informed About Your Degree Plan | Prepare for Life After Graduation | Network with Peers and Faculty | Think Globally |

There are a few acronyms on the Map that are explained below:

UCS – University Career Services
SA – Study abroad
SOHS - School of Human Sciences
COESS – College of Education Student Services
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Year One

- Meet with your advisor to get on the right track
- Take SIGI 3 and TypeFocus assessments through “Jobs4jacks” https://www.myinterface.com/sfasu/Account/LogOn
- Meet all of your professors
- Attend general information session for study abroad

Year Two

- Check your degree audit through mysfa https://mysfa-prod.sfasu.edu/cp/home/displaylogin
- Check in with your advisor to ensure your progress
- Complete a resume and have it critiqued by UCS
- Register with Jobs4jacks https://www.myinterface.com/sfasu/Account/LogOn
- Research student teaching opportunities
- Stay involved with your student organizations
- Build relationship with your professors
- Meet with your study abroad faculty to discuss SA options

Year Three

- File your intent to graduate
- Check your degree audit through mysfa https://mysfa-prod.sfasu.edu/cp/home/displaylogin
- Check in with your advisor
- Attend career fairs to research potential employers http://www.sfasu.edu/careerservices/397.asp
- Attend mock interviews and etiquette dinners
- Run for student organization office https://sfasu.collegiatelink.net/Organizations
- Determine professors who can provide a letter of recommendation
- Study abroad! http://www.sfasu.edu/oip/

Year Four

- Check your degree audit through mysfa https://mysfa-prod.sfasu.edu/cp/home/displaylogin
- Meet with your advisor to confirm what you have left prior to graduation
- Take applicable certification tests
- Attend career fairs http://www.sfasu.edu/careerservices/397.asp
- Mentor and help develop new leaders for your organization
- Serve as peer advisor for study abroad
- Put into words your experiences utilize it in admissions essay and interviews
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